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EMBryologic DEvEloPMEnt AnD KnEE MAlforMAtionS. rEviEw of lit-
ErAtUrE DAtA (Abstract): the embriologic development of the lower limb, including here the 
development of the knee, it is known to be between 6-8 weeks postovulatory when we can iden-
tify the differentiation of the main joint cavities (synovial, cartilaginous, fibro-cartilaginous). 
During chondrogenesis proteoglicans like versican, tenascin c, aggrecan and hyaluronic acid play 
a major role and they are well represented in pericondrum. i followed to present the very impor-
tant stages of the knee development and the same for the malformations of the lower limb. Study-
ing some dissections of human embryos classified with carnegie (Streeter) stages, and some sci-
entific publications we try to understand better the  main cavitation mechanism of the lower limb 
and the knee, anatomic element structured with the developpement of the femur, patella, tibia and 
fibula. the developpement disorders of these structures imply congenital patellar syndrome with-
out significant changes in the static of the lower limb, proximal focal femoral deficiency, con-
genital short femur, tibial/peroneal hemimelia, congenital bowing of the knee. Key words: joint, 
KnEE, EMByoS, MAlforMAtionS

INtRODuctION
the knee joint is a synovial joint (1). in the 

embryological development process, between 
6-8 weeks of intrauterine life, joint differentia-
tion (synovial, cartilaginous, fibrous) occurs 
alongside other processes(2). Synovial joints are 
formed by differentiating mesenchyme. from 
the central part of it is formed the articular 
cavity, from the peripheral part results the cap-
sular ligament and other ligaments, from the 
related structures resulting the synovial mem-
brane (2). in the chondrogenesis process an 
important role is played by tenascin c and ver-
sican markers, the first one being present at the 
level of the perichondrium of the tibia and fe-
mur, while versican is identified at the level of 
the joint surface and the perichondrium at the 
level of the tibia. tenascin c is better repre-
sented in the perichondrium of a long bone than 
versican. the proteoglycan called aggrecan is 
considered to be a specific marker for differ-
entiated cartilage (3).  Studies (4) raise the role 
of hyaluronic acid in morphogenesis, this gly-
cosaminoglycan being identified in the area 

between the tibia and the femur in Streeter stage 
37 (carnegie), while the cavitation process is 
also occurring (4).  Hyaluronic acid and its 
cD44 receptor, glycosaminoglycan in high con-
centration due to very intense metabolic pro-
cesses, has a particular role in the cavitation 
process (5).

the mechanisms of development of the in-
ferior limb and especially of the knee are of a 
complex nature, involving numerous factors 
and structures.

DEvELOPmENt Of thE INfERIOR 
LImb

the lower limb buds can be highlighted at 
the end of the 4th week of embryonic develop-
ment. the first to begin to develop is the infe-
rior limbs for 1-2 days to start the process at 
the upper ones. the limb buds are formed from 
mesenchymal tissue derived from the lateral 
mesoderm, the parietal foil, whereby connec-
tive tissue and bones are formed. the distal 
ectoderm by thickening forms the ectodermal 
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apical crest. the development of the limbs oc-
curs from the proximal to the distal. the ter-
minal portion of the limb buds is presented in 
week 6 with a flattened appearance, then the 
proximal portion undergoes a division process 
from where two segments result, with the main 
parts of the extremities easily visible. chondro-
cytes form the first types of hyaline cartilage 
sketching the future bone structures of the ex-
tremities. At the cartilaginous condensation 
level, the joints are formed, the cells in this 
area increasing in density and number, and cell 
death has a contributory role in the formation 
of the articular cavities. the joint capsule is 
formed by differentiating the surrounding cells. 
ossification centers are present from the 12th 
week of development in the long limb bones. 
the ossification at the level of the bones of the 
lower limbs is generally complete at birth, the 
epiphytes being of the cartilaginous type, the 
ossification centers at their level appearing in 
a short time after birth (6).

next, i will present knee development stag-
es as well as some of the more common mal-
formations of the knee joint structures, malfor-
mations involving changes in the femur, patella, 
tibia and fibula, which in turn cause changes 
in the static of the inferior limb and changes of 
walking in adult life. 

By studying numerous dissections performed 
on embryos at different stages of development, 
significant data were extracted to understand 
the formation of different knee structures, as 
well as the main knee malformations. the car-
negie criteria were used to delineate the knee 
development periods as accurately as possible, 
taking into account the age of the embryo ex-
pressed in postovulatory weeks, as well as the 
size of the embryo. 

KNEE DEvELOPmENt ASPEctS
the chondrification process starts at 5 weeks 

at the level of the lower limb skeletal parts. At 
6 weeks, the chondrification process begins in 
the fibula, the tibia and the femur, structures 
that are in the form of a condensation of the 
mesenchyme, the knee joint presenting as a 
condensation of the blastic cells (7).

the patellar ligament is in the process of 
differentiation and can be identified in em-
bryos, the chondrification process being more 
advanced. At this stage of development, the 
peroneum and the femur are relatively close to 
each other (7).

Around the age of 7 weeks (46 days posto-
vulatory), the femoral condyles are formed, 
between the tibia and the femur being a homog-
enous blastemal interzone. the formation of the 
fibular collateral ligament in the form of a cel-
lular condensation is noted, and in some em-
bryos at the same stage of development, the 
tendon of the popliteal muscle is evident. the 
patellar ligament can be seen in all Streeter 19 
embryos (7).

fibula is even closer to the femur. the cru-
ciate ligaments formation is observed by a slight 
cellular condensation (7).

Also around 7 weeks of age, tibial and fem-
oral condyles are observed, in some embryos, 
these structures fuse with the area between the 
two structures that form the knee joint. when 
condyles are in the process of chondrification, 
the inter-zone between the tibia and the femur 
is better defined. the lateral tibial zone in the 
process of conditioning can be seen better be-
tween theperoneum and the femur. the patella 
is highlighted as a cellular condensation, having 
a characteristic form. At the same time, fibular 
collateral ligament, tibial collateral ligament and 
popliteal muscle tendon are formed. the lat-
eral meniscus as well as cruciate ligaments can 
be noted. the patellar retinaculum can be seen 
in all embryos at this stage of development (7).

Around 7 1/2 weeks (51 days postovulatory), 
the tibial and femoral condyles are well defined 
and have a cartilage structure. the interzona is 
presented as having three layers. the patellar 
retinaculum appears at the same time as the 
patella which undergoes the chondrificationpro-
cess. the development of the tibial collateral 
ligament is difficult to distinguish due to its 
smaller dimensions, instead, the fibular col-
lateral ligament and the popliteal muscle tendon 
can be readily studied. Simultaneously with 
blood condensation, blood vessels in the pe-
riphery of the knee can be observed (7).

in 8-week embryos (53 days postovulatory), 
the tibia, femur and fibula are cartilaginous, 
well represented. the layers of the area between 
the femur and the tibia, chondrogenic struc-
tures, begin to unite. the knee joint begins to 
resemble that of an adult, it is vascularized, the 
tendons have cellular structure and are well 
differentiated, the cruciateligaments have cel-
lular structure, both meniscus can be identified, 
the lateral meniscus cells being better oriented. 
the collateral ligaments are present in the form 
of cellular condensation (7).
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in embryos at 56 post-delivery days, the 
knee joint is increasingly similar to that of the 
adult, both as an arrangement and as a form (7).

in the 9th week continues the process of 
formation of the meniscus, the cavities of the 
meniscotibial and femuromeniscal joints are 
finalized, along with these structures being iden-
tified a few connective tissue tracts. the pa-
tella is disposed differently from the above-
mentioned elements, and is articulated with the 
side condyle. the triangular space formed un-
der the patella is occupied at this stage of mes-
enchymal tissue, being the first stage of adipose 
tissue formation at this level. Meniscus are 
attached to the capsule by means of meniscal 
ligaments (8).

week 10 and 11 show slight changes from 
week 9a. the first to form at this stage is the 
upper tibiofibular articular cavity, with a link 
between it and the meniscus-tibial lateral cav-
ity. continuing the development of the medial 
meniscus, which causes new changes in the 
femoral-meniscal and menisc-tibial joints. on 
the antero-superior surface of the tibia is attached 
the anterior horn of the medial meniscus. the 
lateral meniscus is fairly well differentiated, its 
formation also influencing the position of the 
meniscotibial and femuromeniscal joints (8).

weeks 12 and 13 are evidenced by the fact 
that the knee has an articular cavity that resem-
bles that of the adult, the communication be-
tween the superior tibiofibular cavities and the 
lateral meniscotibial cavity disappears. the os-
sification process begins at the epiphyseal lev-
el during the 13th week, the most obvious be-
ing in the upper portion of the tibia and in the 
inferior part of the femur. the pericardial zone 
of the condyles is invaded from superficial to 
deep cartilaginous channels, which at the fem-
oral level penetrate through the deep portion and 
through the edges of the intercondylar notchof 
the femur. At the level of the tibia they penetrate 
the edges from the upper and the anterior (8).

At week 14, the onset of  the patella ossifi-
cation has been observed, with cartilaginous 
canals penetrating through the superior and 
anterior joint surfaces (8).

DEvELOPmENtAL KNEE 
DISORDERS
in terms of knee development disorder, we 

discuss the congenital abnormalities of the fe-
mur: coxo-femoral dysplasia, short congenital 

femur, tibial / peroneal hemimelia, congenital 
tibial curvature, congenital defects of the knee, 
all of these disorders having an impact on knee 
functionality.

coxo-femoral dysplasia represented by lack 
of acetabular cavity or femoral head. from the 
clinical point of view, the segment of the thigh 
is shortened, the leg being rotated laterally and 
abducted, hip and knee flexion often irreduct-
ible as age is more advanced (9). the Aitken 
classification is the most used to express de-
grees of severity:
A. the acetabular cavity is normal, the femoral 

neck and head are present, a small portion 
of the proximal femur is missing (10).

B. the acetabular cavity is normal or has a 
minimal degree of dysplasia, the femoral 
neck and head are present, and a larger por-
tion of the proximal femur is missing (10).

c. the acetabular cavity has severe dysplasia, the 
cervix and the femoral head are missing or 
have severe hypoplasia, even a large portion 
of the femur is missing, the proximal portion 
of the femur being tapered (10).

D. the most severe form, the acetabular cavity, 
the head and the femoral neck are missing, 
and the remaining femur portion is very 
short, deformed and often fused with the 
tibia (10).
in forms A and B, the coxa vara and femo-

ral neck retracing occur frequently, coxa vara 
being often a progressive form, while femoral 
head retracing is confused with congenital hip 
dysplasia. femoral states may have a flattened, 
hypoplasic appearance (10).

the most commonly used methods of inves-
tigation are Mri and ultrasound, which can 
show the type of tissue (cartilaginous, fibrous, 
fibro-cartilaginous) as well as the loss of con-
tinuity, un-structured structures and other struc-
tural defects (10).

congenital shortened femur
from a clinical point of view it is considered 

that the affected foot is not as shortened as in 
the coxo-femoral dysplasia, it is abdus and ro-
tated laterally in relation to the hip and the knee 
flexed. the deformities of flexion are not so 
severe and resolve after the first year of life. 
Deviations in the ankle and anteroposterior lax-
ity of the knee are observed, the ligament lax-
ity at its level becoming more apparent as the 
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flexure is reduced. the acetabular cavity often 
has a normal appearance. the femoral head and 
head show retroversion and deviation in var, the 
radiological image leaving the impression of a 
congenital hip dislocation. Around the age of 
2 years, the proximal portion of the femur suf-
fers an ossification process, which shows some 
degree of coxa vara and the very good develop-
ment of the great trohanter. in these patients, 
the length of the femur is between 40-60% of 
the normal femur, so some will not have sig-
nificant knee and hip flexion, which will allow 
the extension of the foot and thus as close as 
normal (9).

what can be noticed is the difficulty in 
achieving the medial knee rotation. Surely the 
most affected will be children whose femur 
length is 40% of the normal value, and it is 
necessary to use an orthosis to help the full 
knee extension, which is made harder by the 
excessive distance between the leg and the sup-
port surface (9).

congenital patellar syndrome
the patella is considered to be the largest 

sesamoid bone in the thickness of the quadri-
ceps muscle tendon that has the role of protect-
ing the knee joint’s cartilage during extension 
and to facilitate the quadriceps muscle exten-
sion function. congenital patellar syndrome is 
a rare, non-disabling disorder. the frequency 
of this syndrome is 1 per 10000 births, although 
it is difficult to tell this at birth because the pa-
tella has a cartilaginous structure at birth and the 
ossification process takes place after 2 years (11).

the congenital absence of the patella with-
out other bone abnormalities is often accompa-
nied by lateral dislocation of the extensor mech-
anism or quadriceps muscle agenesis. lack of 
development occurs in trisomy 8 or is caused 
by mutation in a single gene (11).

Dorso-ventral asymmetry of the inferior 
limb is explained by the interaction between 
mezenchim and ectoderm with the lmx1b gene 
expressed in the dorsal mesenchyme, wnt7a 
expressed in dorsal ectoderm. Ent7a induces 
lmx1b expression that results in the formation 
of distal and proximal structures at the dorsal 
level of the limb such as the nail bed and the 
patella. the expression of the lmx1b gene was 
identified in the patellar mesenchyme where the 
patellar tendon and the patella are formed. Mu-
tations of these genes result in lower limb mal-

formations such as shorter metatarsal, absence 
of patella, and others (11).

 the patellofemoral joint is a structure that 
provides stability to the knee. the treatment is 
surgical intervention by the release of tissue ten-
sion, correction osteotomy, alignment proce-
dures, quadriceps muscle plasty. the recovery 
physician intervenes postoperatively to prevent 
possible vicious positions and retractions (11).

tibial hemimelia 
Malformed tibia, shortened and in some cases 

even absent. the literature also shows tibial-
hemimelia accompanied by other malforma-
tions such as abdominal hernia, cranioschisis-
especially at the frontal level where meningocele 
originates, defects of the reproductive appara-
tus, lack of fusion of pubic symphysis (12).

tibialhemimelia has also been identified in 
langer-giedion syndrome, the trPS ii gene 
being in contiguity with the gene involved in 
limb development, undergoes mutations that 
lead to tibialhemimelia (13). the most com-
monly proposed treatment is amputation, but 
in cases where it is not desired to use the 
lizarov external fixator (for type 1 tibialhem-
imelia) as well as synostosis of the fibula and 
tibia followed by elongation of the femur (for 
type 2 tibialhemimelia) (14). when tibial mal-
formations are accompanied by fibular hemime-
lia, following the elongation procedures, a 
tibial growth deficit was observed which dem-
onstrates the difficulty of predicting the effi-
cacy of the tibial elongation method (15).

DIScuSSION
the present study is a synthesis of data in 

the literature on knee development, from cell 
differentiation, from limb formation to forma-
tion of an adult-like joint. the period in which 
the limbs are formed in the embryo is between 
3 and 6 weeks after fertilization (6-8 postovula-
tory). the study of knee joint formation by 
understanding the phenomenon allows visuali-
zation of variations in embryo formation. the 
biochemical data presented show the implica-
tion of specific proteoglycans with a role in 
chondrogenesis: versican, tenascin c, aggre-
can and hyaluronic acid, quite well represented 
in the perichondrium. we followed the presen-
tation of the main stages of knee development 
as well as the most important malformations 
resulting from this complex process involving 
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both individual and environmental factors. we 
understand that impairment of the metabolism 
of these proteoglycans is the basis for the oc-
currence of congenital malformations of the 
knee, malformations represented by the absence 

of a round, most of the time without resonance 
in the stale of the lower limb, absence of prox-
imal femur or short congenital femur and oth-
er disorders tibia and perone: tibial / femoral 
hemimelia, curved tibia.
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